
The Need for  Housing               
in Maine



My stor y star ts here.





Key Points
Today, we face a housing crunch.

Supply has not  kept  up with demand.

Oldest  
housing stock 
in the nat ion

Maine’s #1 
emission is f r om 

t ranspor tat ion

1 in 5 Maine renter s 
pay more than half  

their  income 
toward housing 

costs 

Other Maine-specific factors:



Lay of the Land

Year Units

2015 254

2016 278

2017 30 4

2018 125

2019 237

2020 240

2021 392

We need to be building about 1000 units each year to meet demand. 
From 2014-2020, we were building only 25% of that need on average.

Maine H ousing, Developm ent Pr ogr am  Metr ics 
https://m ainehousing.or g/policy- r esear ch/pr ogr am - data/developm ent- pr ogr am - m etr ics



Work We’ve Done



Feb 2020



Former  Women’s Reformator y 
in Skowhegan wi l l  become 40 new homes in 2022.



Commission To Increase Housing Oppor tunit ies in 
Maine by Studying Zoning and Land Use Rest r ict ions



Dec 2021



Work To Do



Commission Recommendat ions

Recommendation 2
Eliminate single- fami ly 
zoning r est r ict ions in all 
r esident ial zones across 
the State.

Recommendation 5
Create densi ty bonuses in 
all r esident ial zones 
thr oughout  the State.

Recommendation 8
Strengthen Maine’s Fair  
Housing Act  by 
elim inat ing the terms 
“character ,” 
“over cr owding of land,” 
and “undue concent r at ion 
of  populat ion” as legal 
bases for  zoning 
r egulat ions.

Recommendation 1
Allow AUDs by r ight  in all 
zoning dist r icts cur rent ly 
zoned for  single- fami ly 
homes. 

Recommendation 4
Provide technical + 
f inancial assistance for  
communit ies making 
zoning changes to increase 
affordable housing. 

Recommendation 7
Create a system of pr ior i ty 
development  areas, where 
mult i fami ly housing is 
permit ted with l im ited 
r egulator y bar r ier s.

Recommendation 3
Pr ohibi t  municipal growth 
caps on the product ion of  
new housing. 

Recommendation 6
Create a three-year  
statewide incent ive 
program for  municipali t ies.

Recommendation 9
Create a state- level housing 
appeals board to r eview 
denials of  af fordable 
housing projects made at  
the local level.



What ’s Possible?

● We need all types of housing including affordable housing, which 
should be the expectation in every community, rather than an 
anomaly. We owe this to our seniors, young families who want to 
make a life here, and our workforce.

● We need creative partnerships and solutions to fix the housing crunch
Mainers are experiencing. 

● Maine can be a leader in how we approach the supply and demand 
issues we’re facing. 



Thank You.
Cont inue the Conver sat ion:

@Speaker Fecteau
e:   r yan.fecteau@ legislatur e.m aine.gov

Inf i l l  Podcast  
Housing Changemaker Series 
with Ryan Fecteau

mailto:ryan.fecteau@legislature.maine.gov
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